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The strike on tiie docks in 2\ctc York ir
continues. i t(
The President has approved the Mexican

pension biii. \ rs

The President has approved the inter-, ^
State commerce Act.
The Legislature of West Virginia is still!

,

ballotinir for United Suites Senator. 11

The President has appointed Nathan C. ,,

Brady postmaster at Beaufoit. S. C.
The estimate of the national debt to-day x

shows a reduction of *9,000,000 since the g
1st of January. c
The House committee on public build

ings has agreed to report $100,000 for a j
building ut .Xewberhe, N. C. j j
There is r.o change in the Senatorial i

UCaUlUCiiS ill JU2Ul<UiU, V u^;u:a <uiu ( 1

Texas.
Belfast is quiet again, tLe rioters arretted ]

Saturday night and last eight werearraigned t
and remanded for trial.

" i i

An order has been iss.ied forbidding j(
Russian newspapers >o publish other than
official notices of military movements. s

Tbe blizzard in Manitoba lon'unues "with (

unabated severity, tbe thermometer regis- i:
tering 50 degrees below zero. 1
The judges have refused to transfer the

trial of the government crises against John
Dillion to the court of the (>ueen"s Bench.
The Cincinnati Sun has suspended pub

lication. This result was caused by radical
differences of opinion among the owners.

Boodle Alderman O'Xei11 has been convictedof complicity in the Broadway railroadfranchise bribery.
The Hon. Geo. II. Pendleton. mir:ster to

Berlin, has returned to the United States,
tu icuiiuu u iiiuum.

There was some excitement on tLe Paris
Bou'se, yesterday, owing to the political situaiionin Europe.

Disastrous freshets have occurred cn the
Obio river, causing great destruction of
property.
The Xew York strike on the docks continues,but the steamship companies are

moving things with the help of green hands.
The House committee lias reported adverselyon i he bill to pension Mrs. Logan

and Mrs. Blair.
_ Congressman Reagan has been e-ected
United States Senator from Texas, to succeedMaxcy.
Judge Thomas S. Ashe, of the Xorth

Carolina Supreme Court, died at his residencein V»'ade~boro Friday morning.
The Senate has on its calendar a bill to

cede the old arseaal proper-/ ia Charleston
to the Trustees of th? Poiier Academy.
Theie is an order called '-'Knights of the

ttoiaen iv.igie. » e suppose iuc t;««smcui

is $20 a Knight.
Raymond Belmont, son of August Belmont,thf wellknown bankerof 2sew York,

shot hinu"If on Monday morning. Cause
unknown.
The Supreme Court of Missouri h?s

granted a stay of the execution of Maxwell,
the murderer of Preller, pending 'he decisionon his api>eal.

Tin; discussion of the retaliation bill by
Congress has excited the people of the Dominionconsiderably. Their troops are

drilling actively.
A rumor is current in London that the

army reserves of the first class are about to
bi called out. The Standard denies the
report.
The Pennsylvania Senate has passed a

bill providing for the submission of theprobibiiionamendment to the State Constitutionto a vote of the people.
Miss Van Zandt and August Spies were

married by proxy oa Tuesday, the groom
being represented by b>s brother. A suburbanjustice of the peace officiated.
The President has accepted the re-sign a-

lion of Gen. P. M. B. Young, of Georgia,
71.^1 "it Potft«Knr«r hnf h;l«
VUUSUi vcugiat u,i ..notyet selected his successor. j
Xo clue has been obtained by the police

of tbe burglars wno tried to rob the post:
office safr.ce at Jersey City, which withstoodall attempts of the burglars.
The new Academy of Music was opened

at Danville, Ya.. Tuesday night. It is one;
of the handsomest theatres in tbe South.
The occasion was one of great rejoicing for
Danville.
The Limerick municipal council has re

fused to celebrate the (Queen's jubilee, on
the ground that the Queen bus v'sited Iie3andonly twice and bos never assisted Irish
charities.

Michael Davitt and his wife arrived at
DuViu "Wednesday and was enthusiasticallygreeted. They were escorted to thei
hotel by a torchlight procession and bands
of music.
The British ship Kokunca. from London

for :Freemantle, Australia, December 11,
with emigrants, comaea wiia an udhuuwu

vessel near the coast of Bra&l. Three hun
drecl persons were lost.
A company has been organized ia New

Orleans in opposition to the American CottonSeed Oil Trust Company. Much of
the stock oi' the new concern is held by
planters.
The General Assembly of Alabama Las

reconvened, after a recess of 40 days. The
House passed a biil making the keeping of
a gambling house a felony, punishable by
imprisonment in the penitentiary.

C. L. Zervic, of Roiling Fork, Miss.,
who pleaded guilty to robbiog the mi''s,
was sentenced to thiee years* imprisonment
in the Albany penitentiary.

Governor Fcraker, of Ohio, Lao publicly
announced, in rcpiy to an nquivy, th?t he
will not be a candidate for reoomina^ion,
assigning as a reason his professional in
terests.
By the advice of counsel, the Urion Pa

cific Railroad Company decided to cease
the ifsue of a!i complimentary passes as
soon as the inter-Slate law goes inio effect.
The decision applies to every species of
iree travel.

Passengers on the steamship Utnbria,
just arrived at Liverpool from New York,
complain that the smoking room of the
vessel was used as a "gambling hell.'' The
matter will be investigated.
John D. Lisle, discount clerk in the Fiist

National Bank of Baltimore, is missing,and his accounts snow him to be ade'au'te\
in $80,000. He bad deceived tiie bank ex
aminer by showing him forged coles.
At the Vienna Council of ^misters.

Count Kalnoky declared that Austria's relationswith Russia were much improved.
The tension between Germany and France
he said was increasing.
At a farm house near E-tst Hanover.

Penn., Rebecca Buck, aged 05, was fouad
hanging in the attic, dead. Her desperate
deed so affected the mind of Ler mother,
aged 72, that she too hanged herseif ic the
same place.
About 1,300 of Loriliards strikers returnedto work yesterday morning on the

Urm's terms and the strike is ended. The
Loriliards have ail the hands they will em
ploy and every department is in operation.
An old woman named Pinda living near

Port Royal Perry was burned to death by
her clothing taking lire from a fire in the
yard. She was 70 ytars old, and her mother
is living and is over 100 years old.
In the lower house of the Texas Legislaturea joint resolution proposing a prohibitionamendment to the constiiu^on came

.up on its third reading, and, after some
technical amendment, was passed by a vote
of SO to 21.

in j ones county, Ga., last baturtiay, two
boys, aged 10 und i>, -while in the woods
gathering brush, were attacked by San:
IJivins. aged 17. and killed "with an axe.
Bivics has confessed, saying he had had a

tight with, the boys.
The Supre-ne Court of Washington Territoryhas decided that the bill "granting

suffrage to women is unconstitutional. The
Act was passed uy the Legislature of 1$$.},
and women have been voting in the Territoryever since.
Jacob Zook and Jacob Hook, two wellknownfarmers.of Franklin county, were

instantly kiiied at Grand street crossing,
Chambersburg, I'a., by a train on the Mont
Alto railroad. They attempted to cross
the track in front of an approaching train.

t~> *". n > r...T
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'College :it L>:iitiruoro. 31J., on trial for n:i;r"^cr& complicity with l*.vo oilier ;nca. who
bad bop-i convicted of kiliicg people ami
setting bodies fo? uissictiD? purposes. bus
ban ;K«put'v'!.

The Alabama Senate, by a vote of 15 to
), h:ts adopted a joint resolution request- a

ig Alabama's representatives in Congress f
> vote for the Blair bill. i £
The Senate has passed the bill relating to
lilroad attorneys and the bill to credit the s

jveml States and Territories with the "sum
y then paid under the Direct Tax Act. t

The school house at St. Mcnique, 30 (

ailes from Montreal, was destroyed by fire 1

t midnight on Thursday. Four young (

;irls perished ia the llames. : c

-«~ /-.IH1V/-.1. it TlMnri *

ljuccyun iusus-o v.uuivu .^.j.

"ranee, were badly damaged by an explo-.
ion of dynamite. The miscreants wlio <

aused the explosion escaped. j

Two detectives who had in charge
'

Iarry McOsunn. accused of robbing a store
n Cleveland, O., were killed by a mob,
vliile conveying their prisoner from Pitts
mrg.
The Lynn, Mass., gas works have ex

)loded, causing great damage and leaving
lie entire city in darkness. Two persons
vere slightly hurt and the damage outside,
>f escaped gas, will exceed $1,000.
Figures frem the tax books of Florida

show the total value of ali kinds of propertyto be $70.610,o42. Railroad companiespay taxes on $12,752,331 worth of
property. The total State tax is $328,03$
ind the county tax $6G8.879.
The little town of Well borne, nine miles

south of Bryant, Tenn., was shaken twice
by slight earthquake shocks last night,
causing windows to rattle and houses" to
tremble. This is the first earthquake shock
ever felt in that scction.
Fire on Mackinac Island near Detroit,

Mich., burned the Mackinac House, CarsonHouse and four stores. The thermom-;
eter stood thirty degrees below z.ero. The
guests from the bote's barely escaped with
their lives. Loss $00,000.
A high wind blew down trees upon two

camps of laboreis upon the Korlhern Pa
"1 . HrMnn v^iftrriav

(SILiU IUUU. i-iCUi. XuWUKt, V1V0VU, jr ~

morning. 2sine Chinese were kl^ed and I
about 20 Chinese and whites were badly in-

jured. The wind blew GO miles an hour

The lire in the Industrial School at Koch j
ester, X. Y., complete'}* gutted the female
department. The remains of Mrs. P. J.
Von llodson were discovered among the
rains. She was 35 years of age, and was

employed ia the laundry department.
President McCrady, of the Old DominionLine, has offered a reward of $10,000

for the miscreant who placed the infernal
machine on the Guyandotte. The damage
Jo the steamer is £U00, and it has already
been repaired.
A wreck occurred on the Virginia 3Iid-;

land railroad on Tuesday. Twenty-four
freight cars and the engine were piled in a

heap of ruins. All hands were more or

less hurt. A brakeman, Ed. Martin, from
MUmorlo Vo iv.ic hnrriprl to death.
UlUCUiUl iv. , T

The property of the Southern Telegraph
Company was sold at auction in Richmond
for $-160,000, the purchasers be^ig James
B. Pace and John S Wise and ihe:r asso-i
ciates. The other bidders were the West-
ern Utiion Company and a representative of
the United Lines.
The House Committee on the Library

unanimously recommend the passage of
the resolution providing a joint committee
of the House and £>euate to consider the
expediency of holding an international exhibitionin l$92 iu commemoration of the
discovery oi' America.

31rs. Edward Wa'ker, residing nine miles
north of Devil's Lake, Dakota, perished in
attempting to go to a neighbor's house
during Saturday's blizzard, which pre
ventc-d her husband's return from town.
He found iicr body half buried iu the
snow.

Archbishop Elder authorizes (he statementthat the Catholic Church is in no way
responsive for the organization of a theIatrical company to gather money to aid in
paying4be Parcel! debt, nor does he iu any
way sanction any such scheme as was reicentlv announced in the newspapers.

Dr. .Matt. Alexander, a leading physician
of Knoxvilie, Tenn., committed suicide
yesterday afternoon, by taking iive grains
of morphine. lie had been drinking. He
left a note, saying; ''i .tic with malice towardnone. X go to hell, Teii my son to

go to heaven."
31r. Parnell-s mala;iy is reported to be

Briguts disease. It is thought probable
that hy wiii be able to stand the stram of
his Pariiamema'y xrorc. In event of his
enforced retirement, 2?Ir. Il'eaiy vill probablysucceed Liin in tLe leadership of the
Irish party.
Keury George spoke at a prohibition

mass meeting in Brooklyn last night'. He
thought the con:est between tuc- temperancefactions resembled that between & ict
of cats. He believed tbe sale of liquor
could not be prohibited, and that saloons
were not so bad as represented.

Representative LiTvIer has introduced a

preamble and rc-idi*tioci, touching English
attitude in the lisheiies trouble. TLe *eso>

. .TJroci/Jcnt tn 'inform
iiuti'jiis ivkjuwi u;o f..

Congress what steps are accessary to put
s our defenceless harbors in conditio# tc resistassaults. The paper was referred to
the committee pn appropriation.
Turner Birklicad, ih« oiyner of a large

hosiery miit at Beverly. N. j., is removing
his machinery to Burl'ngfon, and will toar

down his Beverly mil1. lie says the
Keights of Labor ^re responsible for his
action, and they have !:cf?a constantly
creating trouble bitween his operatises and
himself, and he will not submit any longer.

Charles T\'.3I;of. aged 20. night clerk in
the Gayosa Hotel, Memphis, his Jeft the
ciLy, suspected of haviDg stolen diamonds
and jewelry belonging "to Fanny "Dayen,port, who was a guest at ihe hotel, x hete
valuab'cs were deposited in tiu: hotel safe,
and they arc now mission. They arc said
to be worth s:',.5,000.
Governor Pierce, or mKOia. receivcu «

message icom President Cleveland acceptingLis rcsiaaaiioa to take eiTec. at once.

Governor Pierce iinmeoiaiejy turned the
o/]1C" over to ib& Tei.ilorial See'tsiajy, McCo^dlek.v.'lio v.-ill act unlii Judge Churcu
is conhrwwL Gov. Pierce has started
cast.
A mob of masked men. aw«t .'? "> strong,

entered the jail at Segnin, Guadalupe
count}-, Texas, Wednesday morning, and,
after over-powen^^ the jailor, took three
negroes out and hanged them ia a tree in
Tufi vie'v of the town. On each victim was
tacked tn?s notice: "Killed for murder
and .arson." '

A $i-u*:;iiopr h :s b?en created at Indianapoiis,Inci., aiHong Ihe Knights of Labor
by the receipt of an order, purporting to
have'come from the General "Kaeu;t;ve
Board, to the eil; el thai all oigar makers
belonging t;i the International Union must
he dropped iYoj& raemberslrp in local and
district assamblies.

t ' .. r T-1nn/l v
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Y., supposed to be unoccupied, the «>odj*
of a man ar.d woman were found. The
man's throai was cut and the woman's Lead
was severed from ber body. Tbev bad
beea dead live -.h; days, and it is sup
nosed tbey were murdu-od and robbed.
Uresis a is inhabited largely by .Germans,
the dead bodies were evidently Germans,
but were unknown.
Witliam Harris, employed by ( ;<; J"Maw;.reIron Works at Wilmington, was

made J he viclim of a prae:i£-al joke by bis
fel'ov.- Nvr.ftmcn which ccst him Lis life,
lie w as dozing at aoon when one of his
companiot s Ibrew some blazing cotton
waste in bis face and set his clothe* on £re,
and he was burned so badly he died in a

couple of hours. Ho rerused to tell who
was responsible for h s death, although he
knew.
William G;dlaway and r. cle*ic na^ed

MeLeas, in his employ, were shot and fa
111r.ii of the fr^rrr.iir'v nr/in^rfi] rrr>r-

char.disc' =' »r« in Giltew-y, three miles
from Li :Jc Ark. Galinway and Jiis
clerk w.-nt in the evening to his store and
found a gang or burglars going through
the premises. Galiawav opened lire upon
the intruders, who llred back ar.d mortally
wounded both him and liis clerk. The burglarsescaped unhurt.
The .severest blizzard of the "winter was

experienced in Dakota on Sunday and
Monday. The thermometer registered 00
degrees below zero. Railroad movements
arc still blocked. In Montana, near the
Canadian line, the temperature ranged from
1-- 9* flnrvrw.c V.lniv '/ores Th/> 1nc.c/»e in

Hvc stock are said to be very heavy. The
roads arc impassable. A stage eoaeli is reportedlost., and a party have gone in search
of it.

Bt.CCTTril I rWtWMMMMMPMHMBaia

Charies Ogden Ferris, of New York, j
lia* Sir Roger Tichbornc, convicted of
raudulcntly obtaining a pension from the
government upon the false claim that be
md been v,*ounded in the army, has been
entenced to five years in the penitentiary,
A telcrram from Kansas City announces
orrwl r"if f'ilMC Trtlhrit tho nilfllt

lerk of the Gayoso Hotel, who Tuesday
nornins robbed Fanny Davenport of her
liamonds valued at $20,000. All the jew-
;lrv and *i0<) iu money have been recov-
:red.
The resignations of Secretary Manning

ind Treasurer Jordan have beea sent to the
President Manning is to be President and
Jordan Vice President of the Western Xa-
:ional Cank of Xew York. It is stated
.hat Assistant Secretary Fairchild will be-!
;ome tue head of the department.
Tiie Cumberland river at Xashville.

Tenn., is booming. The heavy rains of
Lhc past few days have covered a large area j
and caused a rise of about six feet sine j
Monday. The lowlands adjacent to Xasu-
viile are overflowed, and many families
have been run out of their homes.
The Typographical Union of Chicago hfcs

advanced the price of composition from 37
cents to -10 cents on afternoon papers, and
from 40 to 4o cents on morning papers, and
given the publishers the necessary 30 days'
notice. The publishers decline to accede
to the advance and demand the question to
be submitted to arbitratrion. The printers
object. Both sides are firm.

. . c?--/i r\:l
lne American ^ouuu occu v/n nuoij

Company, which is only second to the giant
Standard Oil monopoly, of which it is a

direct descendant, will close its books, May
31, in possession of four-fifths of the oil'
mills of this country, nine-tenths of the re-

fining capacity, a commanding position in
the lard and soap industries, no debts, and
something like $4,000,000 of net earnings
in its treasury.

Service was held in Lambeth Palace;
Chapel, at London, to commemorate the j
consecration there, in 17S7, of the first;
Eishops of the Episcopal Church in'Amer-
ica. 'J he Archbishop of Canterbury, tl e

Eishops of London and Winchester, and
Bishops Potior and Lyman, of Arneiica j
took pari. The Dean of Windsor performedthe service. Bishop Potter deliveredau eloquent address. The Archbishop
of Canterbury celebrated communion.
United States Minister Phelp; and irany
other Americans attended.

The Birmingham Bocm.

Most of the stories which have come from
the scenes of the '*South°ra boom" are

ecHpsed by that told in Wall sticet ye-te.
day by a biokor who has jus., ielr ncd
from Birmingham. A pa*ly of impccuui-
ous spejulators bought i'rom a faimerihe
"oplion" of taking his farm a: %5.U00.
They proposed laying it out in town lois,
and one of the conditions of tlHr ba'gaui
with the farmer was that he must buy from
them two corner lots at the average' p.'ce
they should obtain for corner lots at aucj
tion sale. The speculators had the land
staked off into streets, caused handsome
maps of the property to be drawn and ad!vertised the sale. They were verced in tbc
mysteries of wash sales and matci*ed or!dtrs. aid the way they b:d up corner lots
against one another was a cuiuion to the
auctioneer. Imagine the feelings of the
farmer when hy found that ios.ead of receivingany compensation for his farm he
was £3.000 "in debt to the enterpiising speculators,his two lots at the average price
obtained for corner lots costing him §S,000.
.New York Ifcralfi.

The Liquor Question in Lanc'tute;.

This perplexing question 'will not down
at the bidding of any roan, or set of men.

Again the matter of "liccnse' or "no li;cense/' is vv^rmh- uiscucscd here and there,
j 3Ien who have heretofore oppored license
j and done all in their power to crush the
evil jn this community, have- about come to
the conclusion that it is no use to tight it
any longer upon the present basis. Popularappetiie sce.ns to control public senliment. And a change is coming over the
people which will demand from our next
Logislrture the repeal of tbe present prohibitorylaw and enact a "high license law"

j or.ee U) all who comply with its provisions,
i The present is.v i; "laughing stock1' for
the wor!d.^Lancii^er'Jjcdrici:.Runnirif;

Away Willi His Wife"* Aimt.

James Medlin has been married for 21
yehfo ;J54 ho and his wife have always
'iveu {jiJacet'ui1^ aa4 laann'ly together.
Nothing had ever oceurred^nril ia^r
day to mar their connubial h ippiccss vh'cn
his wife, through motives unknown, ran-

itwjij" wnu .joe -ueuiiQ a nepuew 01 .james

and who i» ulio piarried and has live childrenThey look with thi>m about *7o in
clothing and money. Mr. Medlin waa in
town yesterday on his way to Cleveland,
N. C ,where he has traced the couple, and
says a'i be wants is his clothes and money.

\ '^he parties Jive iu the upper part of the
.counly..CrrecTittiii jZ'sxz.

'

Tiie Aegro Ejcpogiu^g.

Senator Morgan lias JfttrGdypefl a bill io
Congress providing for the Loiding-ji actionaliudus'rial exposition of axis, mechanicsand products of The. colored race

throughout the United States in 1838, underthe joint auspices of the Uniied Slates
colored world's fair association of Xoilh
Am«rica, and the city where the fair may

, bp located. The localion of the fair is to
be selccfceu by l}y. colored association prc!viously mentioned, which association, the
bill says, is an organization incorporated
unijer the laws of Alabama.

Frcedmairs »s::k .Depositors.

j fc-nater Morrill, from the /Committee on

I Finance, op. Tuesday reported a new bil3
j for lb;; relief of depositors of the Freed'
man's Savings and Trust Company as .1

sulsiimic for the one aheady leporfed- I/
directs the commissioners of the institution
to pay to depositors the verified ba'ance?

. duy them at the time of the company's failure,"k-s- ihz i.mount of subsequent dividends,and approp»ialcc *?.000,u00 for the
purpose. No part of this'money", it ;s pro
vided, shali be paid to any assignee of anj

; depo&iiors, nor shall claims be paid wliicli
'! shidi net bs printed within two years,

J£!
{ioo.ti Faruan^.

Mr. T. iv. Cunningham js one of the few
farmers in 'his coun'y who uac expended
much effort in enriching and improving h;.'
l.mds. By drainage and other means h(
has gotten his farm up io a high state oi

j The past 3 ear lie planted 12(
aerci aoiiap *nd made 10-> bales aver

aging -1'irt po^iicio'iA-i caie.\$ acres in whea
and in-.de 222 busueis; aad'SG acr;- con
and made TOO bushels. Had tl.e seasoa:
been good he would probably have don<

j lifUfr.Lancaster Ledger.

Dr. Woorfrws csiititvi');.

At thfir meeting in Augusta j'csteriiay
the Directors of the Columbia Theologies
Semin-try elected the Kev. Dr. G. B

!i Sirickli-ii, of Atlanta, to the chair mad<
vacaat i"/ ih? removal of Dr. "Wood'ow
Dr. C. Kersman was elected to the chai]

i of Bihli&ii C:iueism, yafiaUzd by the Kev
V. K. iioi.ipi.'ijl. Xiic election of. a s;;c
eessor ;o the llev. W. E. ?$'><rg$ was post
poned for the present.the duties of'jhai
chair t-> bedischa? _ed by the other profet
sprs.

A.ty i?ov. \vi?h a Stirk,

C:vn kill a tiger.if the tiger Uappows
he found when only a little cub. So con

sumption, that deadliest and most feared oi
j diK-csc> in tbis country, can assuredly be
conqucrVij urul destroyed if Dr. Pierce's
"G'-iUi-n Medical Discovery" ^ emploved

] early.
A knotty question."What kind of a tic

do you wear.

.The testimonies ot a number oi disj
tinguishcd physicians of England are,
that in cases of fever they lost twenty|
three per cent. when alcohol was used

! and only live per cent, where it was not
j used.
j .The Boston Globe says; "The Eev.
i Sam Jomes has made the best impresjsion on Boston of any revivalist who has
visited the city in recent years. He is a

! man of brains and originality, and Bos1ton likes men of that stamp."

Expenses in Yale College.
At the most democratic college in the

country (the adjective, of course, not be- *

in'.: used in a party sense;, and an institu- f

tion where money comus little in the r

social status of an undergraduate, the e

ofiicial estimate of the expenses t.f stu- £
dents given in the new Yale university <commandwide perusal. The estimates >

cover thirty-seven wevks cf the year, the 1

neriod when the college is actually in ses- t

sion. and arc graded as follow?-,: Lowest £

estimate of the ordinary college expenses.
'

s:j:j:j for the thirty-seven weeks: general 1

average. s.ib'O: and very liberal. $'v0. ]
These iigures emit charge for clothing,

'

and arc necessarily mere approxima th>ns, 1
but they will impress most cf the Yale
graduates as substantially correct. '

Of coarse there are striking exceptions
tothe Jigures printed above. We remem- '

beroneeaseof a student who went through
one year at Yale on about $100. But he '

lived on a scale little above abject poverty. 1

lie had a single r-uit of clothes, and a few '

crackers with quarter of a pound of cheese J

bought ;it a grocery were his ordinary 1

meal. lie had also his tuition fees re-

mitted, and we believe got his college room
free. Another Yale graduate we recall,
who h-.s since risen to a post more lucrativeand responsible than perhaps any o£
his college mates in the same class. He
began hi:; freshman year w:tii m

his pocket and worked his way through
without incurring a single permanent
debt. We all knowwhat the usual result
is in the case of these poor students. They
go to college to make the most of an opportunity.and they almost invariably do
so. To the special and peculiar honor of
Yale, be it said, these academic heroes
never lose at college their social equality
because their coats are threadbare and
their dollars few. The moral leader of one
of the largest recent classcs at Yale was

one who thus earned his way to a diploma
.ar.d he wasn't a man of brilliant intellectualfaculties either..New Haven
News.

The Beggar* of London.

Perhaps the most obstinately persevering.solicitors, who accept no denial and
arc stolidly insensible to rebuff, are the
squalid females with a couple of children,
one generally in arms, arid both, if report
speak truth, in most cases hired for the
day. Their stock in trade usually consists
of afew faded flowers.lavender in autumn
.or half a dozen pencils: and as they invariablyfrequent the streets where the
absence of shops deprives their victim of
any possible place of refuge, a lady walkingwithout escort, especially when carryinga bag or portmonnaie, has no chance
with them. Others, somewhat more re;spectubiy attired, are provided with basketscontaining an assortment of cuffs,

4-Va.
collars or knitted gioves, nccuruiug lu hju

season, and lie in wait for any carriage
that may chance to stop while a card or

message is being delivered, accompanying
the display of their wares with the never

failing professional whine.
Some years ago, passing along Grosve

nor street. I noticed a brougham standing
in front of a house near Bond street, in
which sat a ladv. evidently awaiting the
return of a friend who had just gone in.
At the door of the carriage a stout, red
faced female had taken up her post, and
notwithstanding repeated refusals on the
part of the occupant, persisted in thrustinghoy basket through the open window,
until the lady, annoyed by her importuni*
lies, sharply pulled up he glass.

' Did yc ever see the like?" indignantly
exclaimed the disappointed harpy with a

strong Milesian accent. '"Is it. shutting
the window in me face ye're after? Sure,
and may the gates of h.1 be the revarse
to ye!"? -London Society.

The "Lion" Reception.
The victims of these receptions are cer!tainly to V;e pitied profoundly enough. A

j young girl who is not yet "out" ensconced
iil'irci! WCIiillVi su.ua yiutuiiic ««v %.i.Î

] of Mir;;- Fortescue at a reception .'riven the
actress in New York recently, and counted
seventy-one limes that in one form or

another a guest said: "I am so happy to
i meet -personally one to whom I owe so

! mudi pleasure;" always to be answered.
"Thanks; so kifid!" The counting was

stopped, not by a change in the dialogue,
but by the removal cf the young lady,

* Thi:; reminds 01:0 of the remark of Mme.
Buvav.t-Greviil?, who, after one of the

i receptv ns given her her said that 400
people came up to her it> .urn to say; f'l
am so glad to meet you;>: <rid that just as

the last arrived the first .s ready to take
leave saying: <:I aiv so glad to have
met you:'5 so that SOD times she heard the
ivrq phrases. Few thi"?* can. he more

flat, stale and unprofitals^ than this sort
of meeting people, bnt it is' a recognized
part cf the social routine. It must, liowr
evcr, consume a great deal of energy, and
there is a grain of truth in the cynical
observation pi a club man who last winterexcused himself for j>ot attending a

rreeolion bv declaring: that by the time a

celebrity was so far along as to be willing
to be formally "met," lie was so far
toward the exhaustion of his powers as to
have ceased to be worth meeting..Arlo

; Bates ;u iToyidsaw journal.
. ..

I.ist of MJsi:sc<l Words.

i Aoc.iit.tics is always singular.
Cut bias, and not cut on the bias.
Allow should not be used fcr admit.
Come to see me, and net come and see

me.
Burst ed is not elegant and is rarely cor

!rect.
11 Almost, with a negative, is ridiculous.

"Almost nothing" is absurd.
The burden of a song means the refrain

or cH-.fi :is, net its sense or meaning.
1 Bountiful applies to persons, not to
thing*:, and has no reference to quantity.
Affable only applies when speaking of

the maimer of superiors to inferiors.
I Methiuks is formed by the impersonal

.verb thin!:, meaning seen1., and the dative
i me; and is literally renderrxl, It seems to
; me.

Admire should not be followed with the
; infinitive, .

Never say, as many do, "I
should admire to gr» with you/1 etc. This
error is singularly fashionable just now.

j,nnr *lWlT>f»ntlv tt'IlWi
a thin;; is named, spoken of or described.
It should only bo used when anything is

i hinted at in a playful or passing manner.
"Allusion is the by-play of language.".
Tweed's Xew Grammar.

Salmon Driven Atray.
'! Formerly the salmon in the spawning
I season ascended the Fraser river by the
si fuiUioi>. and they could be scooped out of
; the water by the barrelful with any kind
: of a vessel large enough. But since the
); Canadian Pacific trains "have begun run.ning regularly along the banks of the
I Fraser the fish have begun to desert the
j stream, and it Is feared that in a year or

< t ,<o f-jrrc will be very few of these fish
i I where'.n former years they were present
'

in countless numbers. ,The noise of the
engine and the vibrnticn imparted to tJio
water by the trains running along thg

t banks arc supposed to have scared them
? and i\cv«"iro p'-scd their departure..

j Xcron- 3 Globe. '

r-s&-7. rr

j Evidence was predated before ihe New
Jersey Assembly Electioa CommiUee in

" . T?nr»nYi5ifVi;i jr>
r tiiniutii uu xmuij t/jr .1 ...

prove that Hie ballot box of Coa're Iowa-ship was opened by a Democrat and enough
I voles c.hringed from IIair.es to Turley to

t, I insx^'e i|;e flection of tlie latter an a re

count. ft'illlaiu Chamber!.}*, a Philadelphia
locksmith, teMincd that i;c cpe;;ed the box.
at the instance of unknown parties aha was

paid J<10 for the job. The Republicans
claim that the}' c»n sustain Chambcrlv's

' j cvid^n."'; by other testimony, and that they
; have <lia.eove«x-d t;:.e details of a Democralic

conspiracy to change the iesuii i-i the Third
; district.

.One o? the newest tilings in Xew

| York i» a stenographer and typewriter
:; who pays rent for a place in the reading|
rooms and does work for the patrons of
the hotels. The merchant from afar can

I dictate his letters just as he does at home
j for a small fee. The idea is proving to
j be quite popular.

.

{ "The great trouble with you, John, is,"
said a lad}- to her husband, who was suffer
ing from the effects of tlie night*before,

i "you cannot say 'Xo.' Learn to say -Xo,'
j John, and you will have fewer headaches,
j Can you let me have a little nr-ney, this

j morning?"' "Xo,v said JohD, vith appa'rr>nt ease.

Keating: the Market Man. ^

The sample dodge -is an old and mean

rick by which some sharpers in a small
ray beat the market man ont of a dinner
low and then. If yon stay here long
nor.gh you'll see one of them. I usually ; r<

:et from two to a dozen visits from them s<

very day. Many of them are men, old n

nen. usually, o£ respectable appearance, a

hough occasionally you find a well a

Iressed woman in the business, and now c

tnd then a child. It is worked like this, n

["he sample lienu comes up wnen yr:i ure s.

lot busy and tells you that he has not
aid in his winter stock of vegetables yet. h
L'iien he talks about different kinds of a

potatoes and wants to see what we have v

;ot. lie takes a potato out of each bar- t
el. -ays he'll try them all and see which u

Lie likes best, and moves coolly off. Of d
rourse we never sec him again. t

Now that seems like a very small kind i
)f a con lit'.once game for grown people to c
<e at. doesn't it? But I believe there are t
scores of families who depend on just such r
little tricks for the chief part of their sus- c
tenanc-e. Anyway. we have lots of them y
Sown here. I have known them to come
and "work the racket"' and .so away and ^
then be at some other stand on the same j
errand an hour later. I actually believe ,

some of theift have gathered enough vege- 1
tables in this way out of this market in a t
day to last them all winter. Of course (
beggars we would fire out of here in a i

holy minute, and persons who didn't look
respectable we shouldn't allow to take a

v

sample. But what can you do when nicely 'f
dressed persons, who, "for all you know, ,

may own a brown stone block and be able ,

to buy you out a thousand times, come ,

alongand wi>rk you this way?.!>tallkeeper
in \'mv Ynrlr Commercial Advertiser.

Keasons for Wcatlicrcocks.
Why should cocks figure on the top of

steeples? Christians connect the custom
with the reproach the cock once conveyed
to St. Peter. But the cock used to bo

placed on the tops of sacred trees long beforeit was transferred to church steeples,
and in north Germany it still stands upon
the May poles. It was partly a watchman
and partly a weather prophet, and by its
crowing it could disperse evil spirits and
all approaching calamities. Its life was

sacred in India and Persia, and Cicero
speaks of the ancients regarding the killingof a cock us a crime equal in blackness
to the suffocation of a father. Oui
weathercocks are doubtless the survivals
of the old ideas; though the solar
mythologies trace all these things to the
use of domestic fowls as obvious personificationsof the sun, so that "the pearl
which the fowl searches for in the dunghillis naught else but its own egg. and the
egg of the heu in the sky is the sun itself,"
and "the hen of the fable and fairy tales
which lays golden eggs is the mythical hen
(the earth or the-sky) which gives oirtn

every day to the sun." One can scarcely
conceive anything more absurd, and it
would he interesting to know how, on

solar principles, would be explained the
Tyrole.se custom of not letting a black lien
live for seven years lest she should then
lay an egg. out of which might issue a

dragon destined to live a hundred years..
Gentleman's Magazine.

"Ways of American Yachtmi-n.
One of the most prominent members of

the Now York Yacht club hove up at once
with the remark that:

American yachtmen are becoming as

set and immovable in their scruples aud
prejudices as the most rabid sons of Great
Britain. "Whether it has anything to do
with the prevailing craze of Anglomania
or not I cannot say, but it is there just the
same. The most steadfast and vigorous
efforts on the part of the wide awake
yachting men of America toward having
the races for the America cup occur in the
spring instead of the fall have failed again.
Because the races have always been held
in the fall, they insist on continuing to
hold them at the same time of [the year, I
although the contests nearly all resolve
tilCMSSiVKJ lUTO (irilUUg Jiutiviiva. aixu aiu

unsatisfactory alike to yachtmen and spec-
triors. If the rule were changed now in
the facc of precedent and the race held in
the spring. it would give us another year
to get ready for the Scotchman's boat.
which you may mark my word will be a

clipper.and we would thus be sure of
having brisk winds and races tair to all
comers.".New York Cor. Pioneer Press.

Pnjcr, Pens and Pencils.
In a communication to one of the scien-

tilic'journals, on the subject of paper mid
the industries connected with it. M.' De
Boutnrcl' presents some valuable data
showing the great increase in the quantity
of pens, papei, _; acils, etc., manufactured
in Europe and the United States alone,
According to this authority, the produc-
tion of paper, which at" the begiiiriing 'o*
the century was practically nothing in the

j United States, some time since amounted
j £o GOO.090 tons per annum, and this quan-

tit y is just doubled in Europe.tho valuA
of the straw, rags and other materials used
in the manufacture of the paper being
about -V100.000.000. The value of all this
paper, when manufactured, is estimated
at£200.000.000. The value of the steel;
pens annually proaucea, iVi. uouuu-ei uuus

to );o nyi iess than §4.000.000..New York
Sun.

Villains "With Light Eyes ami Hair.

"Why i:> it- -that stage villains arcalways
represented witli black eyes, black hair
anil fierce black mustaches?" remarked a

young man who has recently returned
from (lie rowdy west, "j have spent a

couple of years among the cowboys of the
plains and I have seen many of the most
noted desperadoes in that frontier country.
It has been my observation, and I have
heard others say the same thing, that these
desperate men are nearly always blondes
.fellow;; v/ith light hair, light mustache
and light blue eyes. Some of the most

desperate characters I have ever seen were

small i:i stature and quiet looking. The
male 'brunette' has, I think, been unnecessarilyslandered by the make up of
the melodramatic villain.".Louisville
Post.

An Iijsx'Jfions >Iefho<J.
Mr. ij. I'M jeits, i>i St&isf.urt. Germany,

has recently patented an ingeiiipos
method of damming back the flow of
water in shafts, by the application of the
well known fact that certain salts increase

IxT' fllA oVl_
uieir vammc very izuuciiau.i »* mv

sorbing of water of crystallization in hardIening. To accomplish this lie takes either
! calcined sod;?, anhydrous alum, kieserite,
or oxychloride of magnesium, mixes them
"into a j.-asto. and then immediately injects
them through a' suitably arranged pipe
int'> the iis.suretf through which tlie water

jilov,*.? It is said that as this paste
harden:- i. swells .enough to fill all the intcr-i:c'.'.iof the rock and*to'render it jvater
t .English Mechanic.

"What Miss Cleveland Says.
Rose Elizabeth Cleveland in her last

p"o»:r. jalkn obout the ''pulpy, pretty
women of £!:& pej.i;xJ.:' She also says:
' A r.:an just precisely wtiat his food
»cill inalcc liim." .....

'

jf. Unfortunate Experience

Was tixat of one of our acquaintance
sho suffered from scrofula/ a yellow

' - . ^ ji"IvAee fllOcfftmDA})
C022pies-iUti, uioui.w^ v- «"««#w».

for years before using Dv. farter's Iron
Tonic, which finally cured bar. *

Ti>e biggest bore on earth is the man who
Ji^jurv had a tooth pulled. He wants to
tell the whole'story from the time the tooth
first began to ache to the heroic manner in
which he allowed it to be pulled.
.Mrs. B. G. Peters, of Manistee,

"Michigan, has presented the W. C. T. U.
i /1'thu* place yith a 830,000 stone buildiing, erfcted especially for them by her
husband.
An old superstition has it that if a b:il y

tumbles out of bed it will save his being a
fool. The thoughful man, as he looks
about him. cannot help regretting that cribs
were built so high when most of his ac}quaintances were young.
The Baltimore Sun rivals the Philadel{

phia Ledger in its obituary poetry, as per
example:

j "He heard the angels calling him
T7tnof A»r»1octiol clmrn*

He flopped his wings and awaj-he went
To make one angel more."

TIhj "Favorite Prescription" of Dr.
Pierce cures "female weakness" and kin'drcd affections. By druggists.

/ONDERFUL RICHARD DONOVAN,

he Astonishing Things He Did After

Losing Both Arms at the Shoulder. g]
There recently died at Potsdam. St. Law- tl
Mice county, Richard Donovan, who was in
)me respects one of the most remarkable | a:

len in northern Xew York. Twenty years Tj
50, when a. boy, Donovan lived in this city p
nd worked in a flour mill. One day he was p
aught in a belt and received injuries that
ecessitated taking off both arms at the ^
boulders. : ^
This great misfortune did not discourage u

im, and after recovering his health he set
bout earning his livelihood as best ho could
rithout the use of bands or arms. Part of ,

he time he had lived alone, and from the
tecessity of helping himself he bccame won- 0

ierfully adept in performing all kinds of o

i'ork, using his feet and mouth principally, j ^
le owned a horse of which he toolc the entire
are harnesscait, fastenedand unfastened the ! £
mckles with his teeth, and drove with the j r
eins tied around his shoulders. Being in need t:

if a wagon, he bought wheels and axles and v

>uilt a box buggy complete and painted it. I
He went to the barn one winter day and c

>uilt a cow stable, sawing ,the lumber with a
;is feet, and, with the hammer in one foot, ^
ind hoklmg the nail with the other, he nailed }
:he boards 011 as well as most men could with j.
:heir hands. He dug a well twelve feet deep
)n a farm in this town and stoned it himself, *

3c could mow away hay by holding the fork
mder his chin and letting it rest against his
shoulder. He would pick up potatoes in the
ield as fast as a man could dig tliem. lie
rv'Otild dress himself, get his meals, write his 1

otters, and, in fact, do almost-anything that 1

my moa with two arms could do. lie was

jngaged for sometime with Thomas Collins, «

Df Potsdam, in the salo of buggies and sleighs, I
ind has lately been engaged in buying and I
selling hides and pelts. By his industry and
frugality he succeeded in amassing a snug c

little property.owned a house and lot and i
was worth i:i all about $2,000..Water-town <
Times. ]

Gen. "Jcb" Stuart's Daughter.
It must bo difficult for the old veterans '

who read the account of the marriage of J. |
E. B. Stuart's daughter to realize that only ^
twenty-two years have passed since the great '

cavalryman rattled his saber to the tune of.
If you want to have fun
Jus' iine the cavalry ''

among the hills of Virginia. Altogether, the
wedding group and '.be circumstances that <

surrounded the incident were striking and j
suggestive. The young lady herself was but :
an infant and not able to understand the significanceof the announcement when it was

flashed over the wires that Jcb Stuart had
been shot at Yellow Tavern and was dying.
As she stood under her bridal veil at Stauntonshe heard her full maiden name for the
last time.Virginia, for'the state he loved so

well; Pelbam, for the boy artillerist who won
praise on the field of battle from the immortalLee, and who followed her illustrious father,and Stuart, over whose memory the
storv writer and historian love to linger.

Virginia Pelham Stuart; it seems a pity to
bare swallowed up such a heritage even in
honorable matrimony. At this marriage
there were gifts from Gen. Jubal Earn-, from
the Stuart Horse Guards, from Gens. Cook,
Eppa llunton and Custis Lee, and a message
f^om far away Count Borcke in his Rhenish
castle, who seized upon Stuart's staff and
was wounded by his side, was delivered at
the close of the ceremony. The clergyman
himself was, in the stormy days of 1SG1 to
1SW, on Stuart's staff. To complete this
picture we have only to add that by the
groom. Robert Page Waller, of Norfolk, stood
his brother in the full uniform of a lieutenantin the United States navy..Macon (Ga.)
Telegraph.

To Keep Andiences in Limits.
Curious devices are practiced by fashionablewomen in order to whittle an assemblage

down to the limits of their residences. Recogivwil"sociotv" in Xcw York includes more
people than the biggest mansion will accommodate.But it is dangerous to pick and
choose in sending out invitations. So it Incomesnecessary to fix arbitrary lists. For
instance, Mrs. Arthur Dodge gave recently a

ball to those only who had been married, buthadnot been wedded more than ten years.
In that way sin gathered a company of 100
husbands and wives. !Xo maid or widow was
invited. Orme TVilson, an Astor daughter,
is only five fact in height, and her cards are

out for a party to which only women as

short as she are eligible. Pretty scon we shall
have red haired receptions, blue eyed dinners
and pug nosed soirees; but I warn experimentersthat t-he project.pf an occasion with
feet all number fives or larger would be a

failure, no matter if the waltz music was by
a band of angel harpists and the supper was

served 011 the Astor set of solid gold dishes..
-v 1^1.^ tv ~ ±

isevr i yi'jv. \^or.

>V.w ar.«l $ncxpllcal>le Tricks.
A famous Hungarian conjurer, Herr do

Kolta, is now astonishing London with some
new and inexplicable feats. The arrangementof the stage js peculiar, inasmuch as the
back is black, lighted only from the front, so

that a dim religious light prevents too much
being seen. Ilerr do Koltu first calls for a

spirit hand.and it forthwith appears in his
grasp; ho calls for liiswifo.and she appears
in flesh and blood beside him; I13 takes an

empty cornucopia, twisted by himself out of
a sheet of paper, and at once shakes out of it
enough flowers to fill the stage.and all without'giving a suspicion of an idea where they
come from. Then ho vanishes a bird cage and
its pccupaijt, takfts o(T J)is coat, allows the
audience to examine it, and turns up his shirt
sleeyes to the shoulder. Then taking back his
coat, lie draws cage and bird cut of it.
Finallv. lie vanishes hia wife in such a way as

to utterly distance all imitators.she disappearswithout a moment's hesitation, shawl
and all..Boston Transcript.

Daily Papers in Japan.
Tokio, the capital of Japan, has over twenty

daily newspapers. Host of them are of four
pages, hut some of them have eight. The
Conservative, Literal and Radical parties
each have their organs, and se veral papers
are run in the interests of the Christians,
toward whom the Liberals incline. Six of
the papers are published in English..New
Vork Graphic. '

piankef Sheets in A nstralia.
They publish blanket ^hec't.^ at the antipodes

as well as hero. Th«.»JIe!boijri:c Leader, which
some unknown friend has sent us, contains
forty-eight pages inside an eight page cover.
A huge double :.heot engrailing i> also includedi.i the issue. This on ground tenanted
only by !:a igaroos only a few decades ago!.
Boston Transcript.

I'oro i 2:1 >Iissi01:::rios.
Witliintiie la«=t three months ;h-.Te have

sailed ff ;:n l!»c United State; for foreign
mission ileitis nincty-inno and women.
sonic for Africa, some for India, sonic for
China and Japan! some for'Slam, etc..BrooklynESgio.

A I.ndirs' Walking S. ltool.

It is announced that a \va!ki:^c x-hool for
young ladies has Ijscu opened in Philadelphia
by an English professor of the art-. *.vho insists
upon low heeled :.hc:t3 and pru^-c; to tcach
his pupils tije -vennine English motion."

There is a great-deal of t;.lk -:i} thr*
long haul ncd the ?h<Vrt hful of the n>H
roails, b;;i lh6 rot1' holier monopoly L> Ln.

Beli telephone.
Socialists rasko a e'e- n r/verp.Ci'fffo

paper. Tiiey irinst have uVid a gie.:t deal
of so^p Jt-ai] vspv'i if they caujY. the s-.v,c:

jo business iiour^,

raSfJEEBS!
Grass and Ciover Seeds,
Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Flowering Plants.

Prices quoted on application.
Descriptive Catalogue mailed free.

Correspondence Solicited.

m W* VTVA AV\ A M A«Tn

T.W.WUUMSUfllS,
SEEDSMEN,

NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
Mention this paper. RICHMOND, V4»

1 .

BLOOD AND MOSEY.
The blood of man has much to do in
laping his actionsduring his pilgrimage
irough tliis troublesome world, regard- I
>ss of the amount of present or expect- j:
at money in pocket or stored away in |
auk. It is a conceded fact that we ap- l

ear as our blood makes us, and the £
rrer tLe blood, the happier, healthier, £
rettier and wiser we are; hence the oft, r

epeated interrogatory, £,how is your [
lood?" With pure streams cf life-giving j
uid coursing through our veins, bound-
2g through our hearts and ploughingj
brough our physical frames, our morals!
lecome bettor, our constitution stronger,
ur inteliectuai iacal: ivs more acute and.1
;rander, and men, women and children £

uippier, L-. .;:.'-i;-r ::ru ::.ore lovely.; s

The unprecedented demand, the ur- 'x
;aralieled curative powers, and the nr.- <
aistukable proof from those of -jLi.-m>eachablecharacter and integrity, poin i;
rith an unerring linger to U. 13. £..
iotanic Blood Ualni.as far the best, the
heapest, the quickest and the grandest
.nd most powerful blood remedy ever

>efore known to morial man, in the re-:
ief and positive cure of Scrofula, ULennatism,Skin diseases, oil taints of blocd I
>oison, Kidney complaints, eld ulcers j
jid sores; cancers, catarrb, etc.
B. B. B. is only about three years o?dj;

.a baby in age, a giant in power.but j <

10 remedy in America can or ever Las' j
nade such a wonderful showing in its
nagical powers in curing and entirely
eradicating the above complaints, and
jigantic salts in the face of frenzied opjositionand would-be moneyed mcnopoists.
Letters from all points where intro-

luced are pouring in upon us, speaking
n its loudest praise. Some say they rcjeivemore benefit from one bottle of B.
13. B. than they have from twenty, thirty
md fifty and even one hundred* bottles
jf a boasted decoction of inert and non-:
nedicinal roots and branches of common
:orest trees. We hold the proof in black!
md white, and we also hold the fort. j
All who desire full information about

the carso and cure of Blood Poison?,
scrofula and Scrofulous Swellings. Ulcers,Sores, Rheumatism, Kidney Complaints,Cafarrh, etc., can secure by mail;
tree, a copy ox our 32 page Illustrated
Book of Wonders, filled with the most
wonderful and startling proof ever before
known. Address,

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

S A Specific for all diseases pe-jg
geallar to women, sucii as Pain-g]fern!, suppressed, ar Irregular g|
p.Menstrua!ion, Leacorrncca or*?
gvvuitts, etc. 3

WUMMMJr liiifliUjlli
EassssE^szaBaEsga^
a H takrn during tte C aXGES
S')" LIKE, great suffering ancg
Bdanxcr >Ti:i ty> avoided.

Send for our book,"Message to Won:an,"mailed
Tree. BSAi%y;sLD Regulator Co,, Atlanta, Ga.

jpRjy 11" a iCiw
c±5 £2 a& Va*7 « Vo2

vie** c3^ Will purify the ELCCD regulate
Spaa the LIVER ar.d SIDNEYS and

gj Kitstork tho STEALTH &adVIGORof YOUTH. Dyspepsia,Went
^jpgjsfSsR of AppBtite, Inriizwtion.Lack of
£?^«ggj3g^ Strength and Tired Feelins abcolutolycored: Series, bus.

TggggjSat- cles and rerrcs recei*6 new
force. Enlivens the mind
and supplies Brain Poorer.

'. :. ir m i-,"" Safferinc freni complaints
IS^s S peculiar to their pox vijl find

in DR. HAEXER-S IRON
TONIC a safe and spo«dy euro. Givee n cl<rf>.r. «ea.thycomplexion. Frequent attempts at counterfeitioKonly add to th.e popularity of the oricital. Lo
not experiment.Ect tho Okigisal and BEST.
A Dr. HARTER'S LIVER PILLS V
a Cure Constipatlon-Llver Complaint and Sick 5
0 Headaeho. Sample Dose ar.d Dream Books
^xffailed oa receipt of two cents in postage, f
THE DR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY.

6t, Louis, Mo. |
CHARLOTTE

FEMALE INSTITUTE.
"V'O INSTITUTE for YOUXG LADIES
It i:i the South has advantages superiorto" those ofieied heie in even1 department.-Collegiate,Art and Music. Only
experienced and accomplished teachers
The. build :ng is lighted with .gas, wanned
wiihthe best v.*?ou.ciii>iron furnaces, has
hot and cold water baths, and first-class
appointments as a Boarding School in
every respect.no school in the South has
superior.
For Board and Tuition in everything

in full Collegiate course, including
ancient ami modern languages, per
session of-20 weeks $100

LTeduction for two or more from sanufamilyor neighborhood. Pupils charged
only from date of entrance.
For Catalogue, with fui! particulars, addressHey. ATKINSON".

Charlotte, X. C.

0.«. f?3k 5. & Kctcrn to «3 -vrith TEHst iammaaBiaa
t IJ v. a m MSf?? KCHEY. In Ona Jlonth,
tban nnytJiins; else in America. AbsolateCertainty.
Ncwino cipiu.!. 1LYoang^?oGreenwichSt^f.Yorfc

Pctas'a Victim. Cured by S. S. S.

| S. S. S. vs.
I have had fclood poison for ten years.

H Iodide of potash in that time, bet it did me
and iimbs were cohered w.ih sores, tod I co

in ay j-hoalders. I took S. S. S- and
B cmea I have taken. Jly face, body and n<

^ mata-m is entirely gone. I weighed 116 pena
3 152 pounds. My first bottf* helped me grea
II would not be wltuoat 5. o. b. lor severai c

c. s.:

ifellll ||s-3 *- S-l3|§'Jpl^ f
These pills ~£?e a .o-icrfd discovcrv. iio otIi<
or relieve ail ~.anscr c." disea:.;. 7^3 inforcatica

the marvelous power o? tiie29 pills, they would wa
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. I
the information is very valuable. L S. JOhS'SON

mum siuii i

svalids' Hotel end Surgical Institute
£teff of £!c»-'ccu £.\ix-ricnccil and Skill*

ftti S*?c:-Iciiins aa<Z Sarsrcoas.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.>atientatreated hereorattbeirhomcs. Manyj^H
reated ur home, through correspondence, as

Jccessfully ;f here in person. Come and
eo us, or send tea cents in stamps for our

invalids' Gu!ce-3sok,'' which gives all partieA'liress:V,"oi::.d's Dispen.-auy 3ieditXLAssociation; 663 Main St., Buffalo, XY.
* V

For " worn-out." " run-down." debilitated
cbool teacher*. milliners, seamstresses. honsc- H
coc".'T5, and overworked women generally, H
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription fs the best
:>f ail restorative tonics. It is not a "Cure-all," H
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose. AJ |H
being: a most potent Specific for all those r,
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to

sromen. The treatment of many thousands B
r>f euch eases, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-ioalInstitute has afforded a large experience
in adapting: remedies for their cure, and

Br. Piares's Favorite Prescription
Is the result of this vast experience. Tor '

internal congestion, inflammation
and ulceration, It iU a Specific. It
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, ?nd imparts vigor and strength H
to the whole system. It cures weakness of H
como,-1>. indigestion, bloating, weak back. H
nervous prostration, exhaustion, cicouiry anu «^

sleeplcs<ne.-i«, i.-i f-ithorscx. Favorite Preserip- Jfc
tion is sold i>~ driipjrists under our positive
guarantee, Sco "wrapper around bottle.

PEIQE $1.00, M
Sena 10 cents in stamps icr Dr. Pierce's large

Treatise on Disease of Women (160 pages, V

paper-covered}. Address, World's DispensaryMedical Association*, CC3 Main Street,
Buffalo, N, Y. "^1^m^\easa'M LIVER
®^l\f©xs Pais. 1
Am-Blliiers and CATHARTIC. *1

ilCX HiABASHIj gg%
Bilious EeadachO) «

Dizziness, Coiistipa- JV
ticn, Indigestion,
and BiliocsAteacks, j§A yH^
promptly cured by Dr. r=sV
Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, 25 *7 m
oents a viol, by Druggists.

PIANOS and ORGANS J
From the World's Best Makers, J

AT TPAfrmiiv PTiTmcs. f

Easiest Terms of Payment j
Eight Grand Makers, and Ova?

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From. . A

PIANOS: I
CMckering, Mason & Hamlin,

SatliTishei, Bent and Arion.

ORGANS: 1
I

Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and
Bay State.

Jfianos ana organs delivered, ireigm %
paid, to all points South. Fifteen days'
trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, II
not satisfactory.
Order, and test the Instrument* in

year Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE! \
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES' '

SOUTHEKN MUSIC HOUSE.

PSICES A27Z) TZEMS THE SAMS

S". W. TRUMP. Manager. ^

E- B- MARKS,
\ r _ r
-ixAi.-uiJiui.uiei ui

PRINTERS HOLLER GGMPOS1TIGN
[COLUMBIA.. S. C.

^gppri liters' "Rollers cast on

the shortest notice at the most A
reasonable rates. Use Marks'
Composition, M
.nfi iiiinii i-^«.*

CAUTION, fl
Coiwvmer." should not conf'ise our Specific Bffl

| with. ike numerous imitations. eubstit'uUs, HpI potash and mercury mixtures which art goI- ^
)!Ur^ up x Sell, rid C'i Uieiroicn merit, ou: onjgra

tin merit of o>:r remedy. An imitation ap §
altcays a fraud and a cheat, and they thrjZ, S
c-dy as Vwj can stealfrom the article imitaifir, 3

Treatise or<. Blood arA SUn Diseases rnpiJsd i
fret. For sait-iy ell druggists. "M '

»
TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC (m.,

Drawer 3, Atl<wJ.a, Go.

. potass/ 1/ 1I knew I have taken onfc hundred bottles of
no good. Last BSEimcrvmy face, neck, body
eld scarcely use my arr^s or. account of rtesithas done as more gfod than aii other medi- J,
jck are perfectly clear and clean, and my rhearfaTrhor*.T Ko<r»,ri tV,<i»rrn «> >*' T r-^M-M

tiy. and gave"ice an appetite like a strong mar. |toes :U weight in !Mia. |iUTCHELL, W. 2o£ 2L Perry, 2?cw York. j ^

rs like then ia the rorlcL T7ill positivelyufband eae'n bcx is worth. ten iinies ihe cose cfa

jsliiSiik ccaoretopsrifjthe

|p§^ k Ul health $5

Ik 100 railes to get a bos if they could cot be bad
llustrated pasphlet free, postpaid. Sead for it;& CO., 22 Custom House Street, EGSTG2T, MASS.

Oi^ii DIa^JI *

mull DIUUiii
ll


